
\u25a0fiint In Tlnie.
Broadland, So. Dak., Feb. 23rd<? Beadle

county has never been so worked up as
during the last few weeks. Every one is
talking of the wonderful case of G. YV.
Gray, of Broadland, tiie particulars of which
arc best told in the following statement
which Mr. Gray has just published:

"I was dying. 1 had given up all hope. I
was prostrate and as helpless as a little babe.
I had been ailing with Kidney Trouble for
many years and it finally turned to Blight's
disease. All medicine had failed and 1 was
in despair.

"Iordered one box ofDodd's Kidney Pills
and this first box helped me out of bed. I
continued the treatment till now I am a
strong, well man. I praise God for the day

when I decided to use Dodd's Kidney Pills. '

Everybody expected that Mr. (iray would
die. and his remarkable recovery is regarded
as little short of a miracle by all who know
how very*low he was. Dodd's Kidney Pills
are certainly a wonderful remedy.

(iivine 'Km Stones.

A man has been selling tarred stones for
coal to people of Connecticut. That story
about wooden nutmegs can't be true.-- Phil-
adelphia Record.

Many School Children Are Sickly.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Chil-

dren, used by Mother Gray, a nurse in Chil-
dren's Home, New York, break up Colds,
cure Feverishnoss, Constipation and destroy
Worms. AllDrucgists,'Jsc. .Sample FREE!.
Address Allen S Olmsted,Leßoy,New York.

Even the very old colleges still retiin
their faculties.?Chicago Daily News.

Slotik Hip Tonith

and works off the cold. Laxative Bromo
Quinine Tablets. Price 25 cents

The blacksmith is a blow hard?when his
file is low. ?Farm Journal.

Three trains a day Chicago to Califoi-
nia, Oregon and Washington. Chicago,
Union Pacitic & North-Western Line.

There is no power sufficient to make a
man out of putty.-- Ram's Horn.

Do not believe Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion has an equal for coughs and colds.?J.
F. Boyer, Trinity Springs, ind., Feb. 15, 1900.

Doubt is brother evil to despair.
CKeilly.

Three solid through trains daily Chicago
to California. Chicago, Union Pacific tip

North-Western Line.
To-morrow is a great day for doing

things.?Chicago Daily News.
Anyone can dve with Putnam Fadeless

Dye, no experience required.

The man that makes a character makes
foes.?Young.

An Ideal Woman's Medicine,

So says Mrs. Josie Irwin, of
325 So. College St., Nashville,
Tenn., of Lydia E. Pinkbam's
Vegetable Compound.

Never in the history of medicine has
the demand for one particular remedy
for female disenscs equalled that at-
tained by Lvdia E. I*inkham's
Vegetable Compound, and never
during the lifetime of this wonderful
medicine has the demand for it been
BO {Treat as it is to-day.

From the Atlantic to the Pacific,
and throughout the length and breadth
of this great continent come the glad
tidings of woman's sufferings relieved
by it, and thousands upon thousands
of letters are pouring in from grateful
women saying that it will and posi-
tively docs cure the worst forma of
female complaints.

Mrs. Pinkham invitos all wo-
men who are puzzled about
their health to write her at Lynn,
Mass., for adviee. !Su< -h corre.
spomtenee is seen by women only,
and no charge is made.

ABSOLUTE-
SECURITY,
Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

see iuc-Slcnllc Wrapper IW-low.

\u25bcar / small and nm eaa y

to ltlu< as satfar.

fTARTi:p^ r3RH "MCHE 'l/AftlLi'O FOR DIZZINESS.

EJITYLE TOR BILIOUSNESS.
TaIVFR FOR TORPID LIVER.
Mp|l LS Fo * CONSTIPATION.
H *\u25a0" FOR iAILOW SKIN.
WB ] FOR THE COMPLEXION

11 ' Purely Vi ffriabl«v <4t . vC
in ijl .... ir. ?! \u25a0 »

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

SEEDS V; A
«. 4. S. hMtauaf ? Hit, lutiiMllih

KEEPING COWS CLEAN.

A Little Device Which Should Be

Carefully Studied lleoiau*e lt'a

Worth Introducing;.

The illustration shows a cow stall in
actual use. The contrivance over the
shoulders of the cow is the unique fea-
ture. Cows, when urinating, natural-
ly arch the back, and if confined by
rope or stanchion, will crowd as far
ahead as possible, thus allowing their
waste to fall exactly where they would
stand when feeding. The little device
shown in the illustration in no way

COW IN THE STALL

interferes with the arching of the
spine, but does force the cow to draw
back instead of pushing ahead; thus
the gutter back of the cow catches
the filth and the floor remains clean.

There is no rule to give for the ex-

act placing of the structure, as dif-
ferent breeds of cattle differ so in
height and length; however, piece No.
2 should be located just back of upper
point of shoulders, and from one and
one-half to two inches above the back.
This gives a chance for free movement
and in no way interferes with the com-

fort of the cow. My cows are Jerseys,
and frame is just 20 inches from
stanchions. No. 1 is a block on
which to fasten No. 2, No. 3is the
upright which should extend to the
joint above, and there be fastened. No.
4 is a brace for the support of the
frame, and should be nailed very firm,
as the cow will break the trap if she
can. No. 5 is the gutter.?Orange Judd
Farmer.

MAKING GOOD BUTTER.

All Authorities Are Aerrrd That
Success Depends on Proper

ItlpeuinK of Cream.

The all-important, question of the
day with creamery and dairymen is
how to obtain a uniform and fine fla-
vored butter. Nearly all investiga-
tors agree that the secret lies in the
proper ripening of the cream; and
when we read of the tons of low-grade
butter brought into the markets daily,
all owing to the fact that the negli-
gence or ignorance as to the proper
treatment of the cream lies at the root
of this great fault, it appears to be a
point worthy of consideration.

To state the subject of starter*
plainly and intelligently, it is neces-
sary to take the fundamental princi-
ple of the ripening of cream into con-
sideration. The ripening of cream in-
cludes two features upon which the
quality of the butter largely depends.
These are flavor and texture. The ef-
fects of ripening with starters are far
more marked upon the flavor of but-
ter than upon the texture, for it is
during this process that the character-
istic flavors are developed. Cream
ripening is merely a fermentation
process caused by bacterial growth.

This growth is controlled by tem-
perature by which a rise from 60
degrees Fahrenheit, and not to ex-
ceed 100 degrees Fahrenheit, induces
growth and develops immense num-
bers of bacteria; while lowering the
temperature retards growth. The ac-
tion of these germs in cream results in
the conversion of a part of the milk-
sugar into lactic acid, and a slight for-
mation of carbonic acid gas arid a few
other volatile constituents not defi-
nitely known.?Midland Farmer.

The Mined Milk Ration.
"Roughage is nearly the same every-

where. corn silage, cornstalks and hay.
The question is what to use for a grain
ration to be fed with the above kind*
of roughage to produce the most milk.
Most farmers have corn and oats,
which they grind and feed mixed with
a little bran; this does not furnish the
most desirable nor the cheapest ration
when production is considered. Leave
out the corn entirely, as "Aorse than
useless, and substitute cottonseed
meal, even at sllO per ton. ISy feeding
four pounds bran, four poumls oats

and two pounds cottonseed meal, with
silage, cornstalks and ha_v, or even

without the hay, you will get result*
that will be surprising. Troy (N. V.)
Times.

I'rnr I'upulNr.
Every class of fruit has its day with

tin- amateur. Just now the pear Is on
the rising tide of popularity and is
being boomed by the nursery agent.
Car load* of this delii ous fruit are
shipped into the north annually, and
the h"iue grower wh<> has fruit to sell
has no trouble in realizing good priees.
If\ on hu\ ?? rolling la nd. w i li good fuir
drainage and a clay soil, and there art
a number of such location* in the cen-

tral west, you may be safe in try ng a
ft w lint for the northern half of Ilia
belt or on low black soils, beware,
t niter such conditions the pear blifhi
has Masted more ll an »n<- man's hone*
sf'er »r* of pal nit cau ~n>i Wu.l-
--111!; Mni!und I.H mer.

I line dairymen spend eio utfh tune
»" i-' ir "tar spiUaU u.>,s u buy ?

Whvl* VOW.

DEMAND GOOD ROADS.

People of Arkansas Favor National
and Stale Aid In Improving

Tht-.lr 111 it liv*t»>n.

The State Good Roads convention
recently held at Little Rock, Arkansas,
was one of the most important ever
held in this country to consider any
industrial question. It was large in
numbers, enthusiastic in interest
and harmonious in action. The
legislature being in session at the
capital, adjourned to meet in the great
hall where the delegates and spec-
tators assembled to the number of
2,000. The great questions under
discussion were state aid and national
aid to road buildings. There was

almost a unanimous opinion in
favor of both propositions and on
the second day a resolution was passed
by a unanimous rising vote of the con-
vention instructing the legislature to
pass a law at once levying a tax of two
mills on every dollar of taxable prop-
erty in the state to raise a fund to be

used by the state to aid its different
subdivisions in building roads. The
opinion also prevailed that the United
States government should become one
of the cooperating forces in this great
work, and should pay some share of the
cost required to improve certain lead-
ing highways up to a high standard of
excellence. In this connection the
lJrownlow bill now pending in con-
gress, which provides for a system of
cooperation between the United States
and the different states, or subdivisions
thereof, in road building, was under
consideration. Among the arguments
offered in favor of national aid are the
following:

The revenues of the United States
government, aggregating nearly five
hundred millions of dollars per year,
are drawn as much from the agri-
cultural afeas as fyom all other sources
combined, yet at the same time when it
comes to the distribution of the fund
not more than 10 per cent, of it is put
out in the rural districts, whereas,
ninety per cent, is distributed in the
great cities for public buildings, battle-
ships, munitions of war, harbor facili-
ties, etc. This discrimination has re-

sulted very largely from a lack of at-
tention and consideration. It is be-

lieved that congress would make
appropriations for improving roa(ls as

well ns rivers if urged to do so by the
people of the rural districts. This
instance was cited as an illustration of
the wisdom of such a change:

The White river is now being im-
proved by the United States govern-
ment at a cost of two million dollars
which will result in a slight improve-
ment in its navigation that will benefit
but a few carriers and a small number
of people, whereas a permanent and
well-improved highway built with that
large amount of money, either along
the bank of that same river, or in any
other portion of the state of Arkansas,
would contribute much more to cheap-
ening transportation, would serve
many more people, would increase the
value of land'adjacent to it, and would
add very much more to the state's
wealth.

It was considered good policy by the
participants in the discussion that the
United States should be called upon
to contribute a share in this necessary
improvement of highways. This idea
was indorsed in a resolution passed
by the convention. Attention was
called to the fact that the government
has already appropriated a million
dollars for such a purpose to Porto
Rico and another million to the Philip-
pines, and the secretary of war litis
lately recommended to congress, with
the approval of the president, that
three millions of dollars should be
immediately appropriated for the use
of the Philippine government to be
mainly expended in building highways
and other public improvements on the
islands.

HANDY DUMPING SLED.

For All Kind* of Winter Work, the
Device Here Illustrated lias

No Superior.

Manure may be easily and quickly
unloaded from a dump sled. An old
bob sled with an extra high bolster and
an elevated cross piece built up from
the race in front, works all right. The

DUMP SLED FOR WINTKK WORK.

box is fastened to the high bolster by
means of eye bolts. It is ftfstened
dimn t« the front support with u strong
hook.

With « little practice, manav may
be spread, with this r'g in winter, with
very little fork work. For spreading,
a block is fastened to the runners be-
hind that (top* the box at the proper

to let the manure slide don n and
pay out slowly as the team moves
along.

The anjfle must be different accord ng
U> the kind of manure, the absorbent
Used in the stable, anil the utiiounl «.f
straw or other Hiibatance u ed f«»r bed-
ding. The driver can help or hinder it
with his fork us In- drive-, along. L.
U. Spencer, iu Farm and Home,

C-nrin, Orchard auil l.arilea.

A good, thrift). Well kept orchard
unit sin.ill fruit garden on the faint
udi!» materia U> to lis value in dollar*
Mini c uts, .i- well ».s providing health
and |ile,t»ure for all Members of the
tun. . Ih. |ii..III ..re In main vvu>«
fur lit e*ee*s of the eosl of Iliailltell-
mice, itnil ih. i. is not ..lie valid ti u»>>a
Why ,1 11/tfU f.n lli \u25a0 1..(Sprit*
hiitifcclf of n iurn tj of the Uuu*v-
(jiunu ft utl. M... tauii £«tutcr.

BEP TirtE
?PS? |

PLEASANT

WF%*
the next morning i feel bright and new

AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor nay* it art* gently on Iha Btomarh, livar

ami kidneyn and i« » uhaiatit l»*ativt\ Tioh drink la

made (mm ItariMi, ami ih t»reoar«-d fur into an ea»ny w»
lea. It iscailmi Tru" or

LANE S FAMILY MEDICINE
All druffiinta or l»y mail lift eta, and ftOcta Buy it to

day I.ii iii* *m I'iimil% >1 cdirliie uiovcn I Ik*
lnnvrli I'iirh du\. In order to |>*i hoaltliy llua !?

Addraw. Boa L*> Roy, N. Y.

SAVE MONEY
Huy your gixulH at

Whitletuilv I'riren.
Our I.nno-I'M" rutalOkrut- will t.n Kent

uiKm riH > n>t ?\u25a0( ir» ? «-iit Till*miiuunl
||«»M'*l Hot I'VMIlt»y tin' . tiUlIt In
Kuflli Inn ii. liuw \u25a0> 'lnn ><mi un uri »k
In f.nili iiiut >i ml 1..r It i \u25a0iv.

Yniir iK triuli wiiu u-. nil) not

jQn^/7uxfflcii/?(a
3 CW< KK)

\u25a0

I BUY BRAIWB
for ??:»!> SK VV Vm|4K Mfc.M MiNt \% « Ho

u «'*4 ? »i. *''r ? «.

4
i.inill* \' kr; i.o .'.v ? 'i.. I

* l'Jl"
4 Uo''U..li 'VI 000. si «J.fr u'to'io

Am too 4, nut#* >» > for u» IH m < ftifh
"liowaia » I iootii a >.u > a >it» Uiofw 11 .ia tha

J% Al l*&H. r*n i»in. . to.i I'ii,| . U+ i via
lb.au.og Nv»», la) > v a Vwitt.
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Peruna is recommended by fifty members of \
Congress, by Governors, Consuls, Generals, I
Majors, Captains, Admirals, Eminent Physicians, 112
Clergymen, many Hospitals and public institu= 1
tfons, and thousands upon thousands of those in
the humbler walks of life.

Sicft.NerVous
H| Neuralgic
Jm Headaches3 SlonMn"ID CENTS. UROna JSrti!

SOLD ErfßYlYffEfiE. M\P

cartridges and shot shells
are made in the largest and
best equipped ammunition
factory in the world.

AMMUNITION
of U. M. C. make is now

accepted by shooters as

"the worlds standard"for
it shoots wel in any gun.

Tour dea er sells it.
Th« Union Metallic B

Cartridge Co.

Bridgeport, - - Conn.

V.. J
WESTERN CANADA

GRAIN GROWING. MIXED FARMING.

I'M Jll -UL'W I TliKKEAtOX WIIVmora
I wheat is grown in Western

\u25a0VJT'IyJkvRIJ I Canada ina few short months,
is bceause vegetation grows in

I^s',/proportion to the sunlight. The
tdy"AH vfJ3 more northerly the latitude m

wnieh grain willeome io perfec-
iiun. the better Itis. Therefore

t>2 11* MIini s per bushel is as iair a standard as UJ
pounds in the East.

Area under crop In Western ('nniulu, l»OU,
l,UH?,:t:to Acrei,

Tltld, lOOtt, lluahela.
HOMESTEAD LANDS OF 160 ACRES FREE,
the only charge for which I- JSIO for making entry.

Abundance of water and fuel, cheap building in»*

tenal. good grass i«»r pasture and hay, a fertilesoik
a sutHeient rainfall, and a climate giving an assured

and adequate *eaM»ti of growth. Send to the follow*
ing foran Alias and other l.terature. and also fof

rertidcate giving v<»u reduced freight and passenger
rates. eie.. of linnilifiutloii,
Ottuwu. Citnails. <>r 11. M WiM.UMS. Kooin 2U.
Law 111dg? Toledo, Ohio; authorised Canadian uo?*

eminent Agent

$40,000.00
.

i

fetOOOO I.lt ' UHI t %It . i K

i'4.i - »i a \u25a0 ' m %i >i a i it,
liuHIII I «»\ t %% %>!»%,%»%% 1 t»MI4

Salzer's Rape SPELTZ?-
ITivrHI'iili hut in It!

FAR Nr^Z^tilS!
JrSEEDS%

SAI.ZER'S SEEDS HEVER FAIL! XsA

a
* >r JJ,,<^' st *®*,or<l of anyBailsman on earth,

PJ drain*, by July l*t,»:««.,uuu mure aud Leuca

\u25a0 SIO.OO for lOc. 1
12% Wo willmail upon receipt of inc. in Kt:»mi>B Jfß\i>a our urvat catalowin, wurtli $mum to any MEmwiiif awsilco farmer or jrardener to- J6QF

gi'tiuT with many farm ae»-d h-hhhlm. Jjpy
to t liiar lleMKarlejr. I'«r«

~~ Tathch tim layi
Vou MOST DIE."

Ji\l A lUt. H 1/IHM M
)rc% A HtViU, An uU4««miU JVAIVRK

i\A] XT7N « VITA Mt TAbOUttM,

J& :££-
// , l̂ ' ?! <"»"

J / /[ll 0-Sj/ // - «">?? (,| l| V'1 *IHMltl.ai^Mt' ' / A M yy [ 'Myfct*»»"r i>(foiWv>«fti\
* /Dm f+ ) .«*»????? »*y«*
/ // # *»*] / ' 112 ?»?«« a»* u<,«i

1' / J 112 I J «trfd «,-«« *?«*,
y // 112 l\ / vsw MH'

<7 J) rc1 / <££J r*i* ?) «i»y cla r|9 ;

| X lOn|» v i'V* l.()Nr.tVn» UMtfN Crw,?.

whooping cough ,r;,: r r:r
IIICIM » »Mll i

njiv «-i*iiU for twitti»« hiiltiiifiitto run' unit c««i'. and
it out - litiifU»ait»fari«*ry ih«.iu*> * .1 bt< ?ftjuded.
I'llK Imm V\s«»l. « *'\||'\NV P»"Ulli Wend, I Hit

BLAIR'S DIGESTIVE TABLETS
i ara iluligratlou, flat# !»?«?*. heartburn, f'« it*
uisil'k !??< « I'l u) V » rr,tu liialMMiit*. liKNRVC Hi 4ill. siii and Wmaut siir« «, riit.aoa.vat*»
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